
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 19 - 23, 2021
July 24, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

SmileDirectClub v. Battle - en banc, collateral order doctrine

St. Louis Condo Assoc v. Rockhill Ins Co. - insurance, preservation of error

US v. Dudley - ACCA, dissent

US v. Moss - en banc, ACCA mens rea element

Tarleton v. Secy Dept of Corrections - habeas, dissent

US v. Williams - sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Blundell v. RJ Reynolds - punitive damages, mitigation evidence

Harley v. State - jail credit

Butler v. State - sentencing

Buchanan v. DOH - administrative finality

Pierce v. State - sentencing

Addison v. DOR - Applegate affirmance

Cyrus v. Cyrus - lack of transcript

Dudowicz v. The Pearl - premises liability, dangerous condition

Hicks v. State - sentencing

Am Integrity v. Venable - certiorari, discovery, underwriting file

Gulf Coast Solar v. Busbee - ad valorem taxes, federal enclave

Scott v. Thompson - elections, home venue privilege

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912227enb.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912716.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910267.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710473.3.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810621.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911972.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759347/opinion/200232_DC05_07212021_131244_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759348/opinion/201082_DC13_07212021_131635_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759349/opinion/201803_DC13_07212021_131937_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759350/opinion/202648_DC05_07212021_132112_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759128/opinion/192829_DC13_07202021_125852_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759129/opinion/201742_DC05_07202021_130239_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759130/opinion/201826_DC05_07202021_130427_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/759131/opinion/202507_DC08_07202021_130751_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758962/opinion/185325_DC08_07192021_131501_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758963/opinion/200727_DA16_07192021_131706_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758964/opinion/201439_DC05_07192021_131855_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758966/opinion/202445_DC13_07192021_132711_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Patel v. Patel - timesharing

Koniz v. Lee - mandamus, legislative officer

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

St Petersburg v. Dorchester Hldgs - public records, cost estimate

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Urbach v. In re Guardianship of JRU - venue

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Adamson v. RJR - Engle; spoliation; medical records

Powers v. Whitcraft - rental agreement; Residential Act

State v. Foster - § 934.03, oral communication, interception, privacy

Cousins v. Duprey - perjury, statement of belief; fraud, waiver; errata; sanctions

QBE v. United Reconstruction - insurance, assignments of benefits

Nerette v. State - competency; dismissal, misdemeanor

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Grey v. Grey - dissolution, settlement agreement

Bradley v. Slyman - stalking injunction, dissolution

Turner v. State - postconviction relief, special concurrence
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https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758968/opinion/203231_DC13_07192021_132855_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/758970/opinion/211068_DC02_07192021_133254_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/759274/opinion/200463_DC13_07212021_083646_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/759507/opinion/211395_DC13_07222021_103026_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759305/opinion/193242_DC05_07212021_095609_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759309/opinion/210194_DC05_07212021_100745_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759308/opinion/210135_DC13_07212021_100608_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759306/opinion/193602_DC13_07212021_095800_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759315/opinion/210472_DC13_07212021_102214_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/759316/opinion/210630_DC02_07212021_102359_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/759671/opinion/201809_DC13_07232021_081355_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/759672/opinion/210649_DC13_07232021_081636_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/759673/opinion/210758_DC05_07232021_081902_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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